Paper reviews differences between virtual mobility and distance learning, providing insight into current state of art for online learning in higher education. Authors analyze main barriers and obstacles for live virtual mobility to become a mainstream practice as well as justify the possible regions of operation. Summary is provided for the most visible pilot projects that have paved the way for the term virtual mobility to become an object of interest. Main impact factors are listed and the discussion part summarizes the future vision of live virtual student mobility in higher education.
Introduction
Terms virtual student mobility and distance learning are not new, they have been evolving in scientific literature and education jour-nalism related to higher education arguably since University of Chicago launched its first college level distance learning programme in 1892. Authors of this article want to make a clear distinction between distance learning and virtual mobility, with the first being related to MOOC's, online learning supporting platforms (MOO-DLE, WEBCT, BLACKBOARD etc.), concept of being able to learn anywhere/anytime, autonomous learning, and the second being more related to virtualization of physical learning environment, live participation in ongoing classes, fully recognizable study experience and other features that are similar to the physical mobility of univer-sity students. Focus of this paper is on virtual mobility for exchange of university students. There are many different definitions for the term virtual mobility starting from mid 90ties, but most of them refer to technology as the mediator between faculty members and counterparts [1, 2, 3] . Recent study in Germany that focused on young adults (age 14-24) using the data from U.Move 2.0 project showed that there is a plausible link between physical and virtual mobility for digital natives of our era [4] . Purpose of this paper is to make awareness about importance of having live engagement into the classroom with other students that can result in positive interna-tional and academic experience.
Not a new concept
Reasoning behind mobility for university students is obvious and Erasmus programme that started in 1987 is one of the most signifi-cant evidences, providing to participants' international experience, language training, cultural experiences, new knowledge and new acquaintances. Although there have been many attempts to fully integrate distance learning in university curriculum by providing full degree programmes online, establishing open online learning cours-es free for all, encouraging university teachers to use online learning environments and corresponding tools, virtual mobility is not yet a mainstream practice. There have been several international initiatives and projects that have tried to put virtual mobility as a part of main-stream study process, most visible of them being: 
Demand is outside EU
Student mobility in the EU has been made easy to access since launch of centralized Erasmus and various regional scholarship programmes. It is also possible for students to undergo mobility as "free movers", enrolling into corresponding EU University for one semester or a year on a basis of bilateral agreement. This justifies current approaches of higher education conduct where virtual part of studies is auxiliary to the physical studies. It is also easy to achieve international elements in higher education by publicly fund-ed internships, summer schools, visiting faculty, international stu-dent community at home University and more. These facts point towards understanding that biggest demand for virtual student mo-bility is located outside of EU. Authors of this paper have conduct-ed survey in a shape of questionnaire among more than 4000 teachers and students from Russia and Tajikistan during the year 2018 (in frameworks of Erasmus+ KA2 project EXTEND, Excellence in Engineering Education through Teacher Training and New Peda-gogic Approaches in Russia and Tajikistan, 2017-2020, reference number: 586060-EPP-1-2017-1-RO-EPPKA2-CBHE-JP) and results show the following patterns:
Teachers are concerned about the lack of time to fully use ICT tools in their everyday practice, as the burden of having many clas-ses is high. In the meantime, they are interested into learning more about how online tools could help them in the course delivery. When asked about the distance learning itself and most common tools, teachers did not provide clear evidence that they knew of live virtual mobility solutions and there was certain amount of scepti-cism about whereas it is needed to have distance learning elements in their courses.
Students (all three study levels) admit that international experi-ence, practical training and usage of ICT tools is important to have during their studies. Majority of students responded that most of study courses does not have international elements, virtual or dis-tance learning elements and that practical training could be more emphasized during their study programmes. Students, especially bachelor and master level students, stressed out the importance of teaching and learning methods, mentioning elements of active learn-ing, game based learning and simulation having a positive effect on the learning outcomes. This correlates also with the approaches forwards virtual practical training [6] . After European Commission announced a new activity in frame-work of Erasmus+ programme called "European Universities" in 2017, that aims to merge universities within the EU, adding to the competitiveness of EU higher education, it is even more apparent that the main demand for virtual mobility could be outside the EU. After the first European Universities will be formed, Commission aims to have at least 50% of students have experienced mobility within the new established alliances by 2024. In regions outside the EU, university students have more limited opportunities to experi-ence mobility, selection procedures are not as transparent, and there are many groups of people with limited access to finances, travel and higher education in general. All these factors adds up and forms a thesis that main demand of virtual student mobility is located out-side the EU and industrialized, developed countries (i.e. Australia, New Zealand, Japan, USA, Canada).
Virtual mobility in engineering sciences?
It is simple to model virtual mobility solution in courses that are related to social sciences and humanities, but in the courses that are related to engineering disciplines studies typically include laboratory works, hardware based tests and practical assignments, which adds additional challenges to fully make virtual mobility applicable. Fair amount of research has been already dedicated to the virtualization processes in engineering sciences, just recently German researchers from Dortmund university analyzed remote and virtual labs for engineering education 4.0 [7] showing how practical lab tasks can be made available remotely using virtual simulations, virtual exper-imentation labs and supporting mobile application. In the whitepa-per for engineering education 4.0 experts also discuss concepts of virtual and remote labs [8, 9] , engineering education e-learning systems [10] and many more aspects of the engineering education future. There have been European Commission funded projects about virtual mobility in engineering education, for instance EVICAB (European Virtual Campus for Biomedical Engineering, 2006 Engineering, -2007 and SIM (Standardization in teaching of medicine, 2006 -2008), second being devoted to scaling-up undergraduate medical education: Enabling virtual mobility by online elective courses, both have succeed in piloting virtual learning environment outside realm of social sciences and humanities. Researchers at University of Mostaganem in Algeria have made a model for re-mote laboratory suitable for low bandwidth connection, which is the case in many counties outside EU that would benefit the most from virtual mobility [11] . These findings suggest that if there will be a will to share hardware over the internet there is definitely a way.
Online tools for virtual mobility
Authors of this paper from February 2018 until June 2018 tested five most commonly used virtual conferencing software tools to see if they are fit for virtual mobility of university students. Testing was undertaken in cooperation with University of Kelaniya from Sri Lanka, where group of 19 undergraduate students participated in virtual mobility to Riga Technical University from Latvia and stud-ied course "General Sociology" (all students passed the course, going above previous virtual mobility pilot project general average of 48% efficiency, i.e. of students who enrolled graduating, effi-ciency percentage was dependent on the specific course [12] ). The following virtual communication platforms were tested:
1)
Zoom (zoom.us) -video communication platform, has possibility to connect 100 students simultaneously, capa-ble to connect to other video streaming tools from Face-book and YouTube.
2)
Adobe Connect (adobe.com) -software for online con-ferences that offers virtual classrooms for students.
3)
Skype (skype.com) -most popular online software for conference calls and virtual communication. Easy to use and available for computers and mobile devices.
4)
Webex (webex.com) -software for online video calls.
5)
Google Hangouts (hangouts.google.com) -communica-tion platform.
All of the five solutions provided usability for virtual mobility with Adobe Connect providing the best functionality, such as rising hand to ask a question for a teacher, screen sharing for presentations, moderator mode allowing control over the sound settings for partic-ipants, saving chat log and other. Besides, in the student survey Adobe Connect showed the biggest satisfaction rating. Only down-side was the high cost structure of this solution in comparison to other four alternatives. Deeper analysis was not conducted, as the technical aspects were not the focus of the study.
Biggest challanges
Virtual mobility in the form of live participation still up to this day has small and high impact factors that transform into the main chal-lenges.
Small impact factors:
Time difference between countries (can be tackled by both teachers and students). -Formal enrolment (can be tackled by host institution, example can be taken from any distance learning course that institution is providing). -Consultations and assistance during the semester (can be tackled by flexibility, email communication, additional tasks). -Formal graduation (can be tackled by host institution, exam-ple can be taken from any distance learning course that insti-tution is providing). -Student services (can be tackled by administration of the host institution).
High impact factors:
Financing virtual mobility (incentives for teachers to take ad-ditional students, institutional sustainability strategy for growth of exchange student community. Can be solved by in-ternal or external sources of funding, EADTU experts esti-mate virtual mobility being more cost effective in comparison to physical mobility) [13] . -Examination (should be also virtual, emphasis needs to be on verifying the knowledge and ability to use knowledge rather than just memorizing information. Can be solved by project based examination, problem solving tasks, situation simula-tion tasks). -Recognition of study period (students should be able to re-ceive recognition for the virtual mobility courses at their home institutions [14] . Additional academic recognition memorandums, listing all the transferrable courses and their descriptions can achieve this).
Conclusions

1.
It is just a matter of time for live virtual mobility to establish itself in global higher education space. There are no alterna-tives for significant upscaling of students international expe-riences. Physical mobility is far too expensive to be in-creased by several orders of magnitude, while even in the most optimistic scenario overall student mobility worldwide still would stand around 3-6% of all student population. 2.
For live virtual mobility to work it has to go in a manner of bottom up approach -Individual cases (teachers with their courses) multiplying and growing to institutional practices. It would be hard to establish top to bottom approach, alt-hough majority of international initiatives are taking this par-ticular approach by establishing standardized structures.
3.
Technology for live virtual mobility is here for each and every academic discipline, providing standardized to tailor made tools, ranging from most simple and trivial online communication tools till sophisticated simulation and virtual reality software.
4.
Main barriers are solvable having certain degree of interest and commitment to internationalization, technology and de-velopment of higher education by the main stakeholders: students (providing demand), teachers (allocating additional efforts), university management (prioritizing and approving virtual mobility schemes) and policy planners (giving ac-creditation to virtual mobility flows).
5.
Future vision for virtual mobility includes studies on inte-grating active learning, project based learning, gamification and collaborative learning elements into virtual mobility models, advancing impact, outcomes and study process it-self.
